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IN THE COURT OF THE LX ADDL. CITY CIVIL & SESSIONS
JUDGE, BENGALURU (CCH 61)

:Present :
Sri  Sadananda N Naik, BA.L., LL.B.,

LIX Addl. City Civil & Sessions Judge,
C/C LX Addl. City Civil & Sessions Judge,

Bengaluru.

Dated: This the 18th day of May, 2022

:Crl.Misc.No. 3764/2022:

PETITIONER :- Venkataramana Guru Prasad.K.V.
S/o K.V.Ramanjanappa
Aged about 58 years
R/at No. 37/5, 15th Main
Near Ramaiah College,
Bus Stop, Mattikere Extn.,
Bangalore North-Bangalore MSRIT.

(By Sri Jayatheertha, Advocate)

V/s

RESPONDENT : The State of Karnataka
  By: Vidhana Soudha Police 
  Bengaluru.

          
  (Rep. by: Public Prosecutor)
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ORDER

This is a petition filed under Section 438 of  Cr.P.C.,  by the

petitioner seeking anticipatory bail in the event of his arrest in Crime

No.19/2022  filed  by  the  respondent  police  for  the  offences

punishable under Sections 403 and 409 of IPC. 

2. The  petitioner has contended in the bail petition that he

is an innocent person and noway connected with the commission of

the offence.  There are no reasonable materials to believe that he is

guilty  of  any  of  the  offence.   The  petitioner  has  withdrawn  the

amount  for  the  purpose  of  Karaga  Utsava  of  Dharmarayaswamy

temple held from 19.04.2021 to 29.04.2021.    The petitioner being

the president  of  Karaga Utsava Samiti  and being Administrator  of

Dharmarayaswamy temple had carried his duty.   The respondent

police are harassing the petitioner and they are calling him over the

phone  and  searching  everywhere  in  order  to  arrest  him.    The

offences alleged are neither punishable with death nor life and are

triable by the jurisdictional Magistrate.  Hence prayed to allow the

petition.
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3. Per  contra,  the  learned  Public  Prosecutor  filed

objections contending that the petitioner has transferred the money

illegally to other accounts.   The petitioner has spent the amount of

Rs 15,50,000/- belonging to the Government for his personal use.  If

the petitioner is released on bail, he may not co-operate and may

abscond.  Hence, prayed to reject the bail petition. 

4. Heard  the  arguments  of  the  learned  counsel  for  the

petitioner and the learned Public Prosecutor from the State. Perused

the records.

5. The following points arise for my determination; 

1) Whether  the  petitioner  is  entitled  for  bail  under

Sec.438 of Cr.P.C.? 

2) What order?

6. My findings on the above said points are as follows:-

Point No.1 : In the Negative

Point No.2 : As per final order for the following 
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R E A S O N S

7. Point No.1: I have perused the averments made in the

petition, objections and other documents produced.

8. The case of the prosecution is that  the petitioner has

withdrawn a sum of Rs 25,50,000/- from the account belonging to

Department of Hindu Religious Institute and Religious Endowments

without  intimating  to  the  Commissioner,  District  Collector  and

Additional District Collector, the Executive Officers of the temple and

members  of  the  festival  committee  and  he  has  not  given  proper

explanation for which service the said amount was used.  Hence, the

complaint.  

9. The counsel for the petitioner argued that  after clearing

all the due payments, the remaining amount of Rs 10,00,000/- was

deposited to the account by the petitioner on 07.01.2022. Therefore,

it is very much clear that the petitioner has not misused any amount

belonging  to  the  temple.    However,  the  respondent  police  have

been searching for the petitioner and trying to implicate the petitioner

into the case, though the petitioner has not involved in the crime

directly or indirectly.   Hence prayed to allow the petition.
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10. The  learned  PP  argued  that  the  petitioner  has

misappropriated  the  amount  of  Rs  15,50,000/-  belonging  to  the

Government for his personal use which has not been remitted to the

Government.   There is a case registered against  the petitioner in

Gowribidanur Rural Police Station Crime No. 4/2020 for the offence

u/s. 419, 420, 465 of IPC.  If the petitioner is released on bail, he

may commit similar offence and may threaten the witnesses.  Hence

prayed to reject the petition.  

11.  I have gone through the records. There is an allegation

against  the  petitioner  that  he  has  misappropriated  money  of  Rs

15,50,000/-  pertains  to  the Government  for  his  personal  use and

transferred the amount of Rs 25,50,000/- to other accounts while the

petitioner was discharging his duty as Government servant.  Another

case  was  registered  against  the  petitioner  in  Gowribidanur  Rural

Police Station Crime No. 4/2020 for the offence under Sec. 419, 420

and 465 of IPC.  Hence, the custodial interrogation of the petitioner

is  required  as  the  case  is  still  under  investigation  stage.   If  the

petitioner is released on bail,  he may threaten the witnesses and

may not co-operate with the investigation and trial.   As such, the
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petitioner has not made out any ground to grant bail at this stage.

Accordingly, I answer point No.1 in the negative. 

12. Point  No.2 :- In view of my findings on Point No.1, I

proceed to pass the following :- 

ORDER

The Petition filed by the petitioner u/sec.438 of

Cr.P.C. is hereby rejected.

(Dictated to the  Stenographer online, typed by him, after corrections, pronounced by
me in the Open Court on this the 18th  day of May, 2022) 

 

(SADANANDA NAGAPPA NAIK)
                                                 LIX Addl. City Civil & Sessions Judge,
                                           C/C LX Addl. City Civil & Sessions Judge,

Bengaluru
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